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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF

Somerset, Penn'a.

CAPITAL $50,000.
8URPLUS $12,000.

--O-

DEPOSIT RECCIVCDIN LAHCC AHO SMALL

AmOU NTS. PAYABLE ON DEMAND.

ACCOUNT OF MERCHANTS FARMERS.

STOCK DEALERS. AND OTHERS SOLICITED

DISCOUNTS DAILY.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS :

LaRcs M. Hicks. W. H. Miliir,
James L. Pc3H, Chas. H. FisiiEa,

Jobs R. Scott, Gao. R. Sctll,

Edward Scrix, : : : : Pkesidext
Valkstixs Hay. : : Vick I'residkst
IIaeyey --M. Leuklev, : : : Cashier.

Tlie funds and sur!ti( of thia la:;k
are securely protwtd in stvlebratod Otr-lis- a

Burpliir-proo- f iafe. The only Safe
luaile abeolulely Rurglar-jiroo- f.

SoniEfSEt County National Bank

Of Somerset, Pa.
- O:

Ettabllthad, 1877. u t Natloni!, 13S0.

CAPITAL. $50,000.

Chas. J. Harrison, Pres't.

Wm. H. Koontz, Vice Pres't.

Milton J. Pritts, Cashier.

Directors:
grn'l Fnydr, Wrn Fndkl y.

Jiriih Jul M. ojA,
Juliu H. Snyder Juiiii Stu;'..
josrph H. liavU, hHrriion Miyor,
Jcruiue btttftt. Nuaa i. M.l.cr,

Sara. B. Harrisnu.
ol this hauk w ill reot ive the most

liberal treairm-n- t cons:i-n- t withn:eijauKiU).
part'.f to stud r.n.t'cy ei oriwl can

be arrutaDidatnl bj drait fur any amcinnl.
M.iury aud T.liiat.lta nec.:rel by one of I.e-txn- d

ACtlebrateU ?afc. with must approred uim

t o'ilectimw nai le in Ell pan of the Culled
Ptatea. t:aaiyt- - unnlerate.

Aiouunu aud IxryjMia bvilicted. roari-6-

1EUIY HE HI TRUST El.

121 A 12Z Fourth Ave.,

PITTSBURGH, PA.

Capital - - 31,000,000.

Undivided Profit $250,000.

Arts as Extftitor, Guardian, Assignee

and IVceivtT.

Wills reit-ij.t.-- for and held five of
tharjje.

Eihsinoss of ivsidonts and non-resido-

earcfu'ly attendt-- to.

JOHN B. JACKSON", - President.

JAMES J. IK3SXELL, Vice President

FRANKLIN BROWN", Secretary.

JAS. C. CHAPLIN". Treasurer.
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WRITE OUR

Mail Order Department

FOR SAMPLES OF ALL

Dress Goods.
SILKS,

French Wash Gccds,

EtiA, Etc

clearance prices on all
lines give unprecedented opxrttinity
for hinh-clas- s and high-co- l goods at
Ltt'e cost to you.

20c. GINGHAMS, SCOTCH ZEPHYRS,
fine, neat and stylish novelty etlects

2 inches wide, 15c a yard.

FRENCH WASH GOODS finest and
best of iLe season

15c. and 25c
AMERICAN" ZEPHYR GINGHAMS

fine, ntat (ies.jtn, colons, M inches
wide IOC a yard.

GOOD AMERICAN LAWNS, tnedinai
dark brown ith neat wtiite
Jigunts, S2 in. wide, 51c.

I MINUTED DRESS AND SUITINGS,
euch jualitieti as will not be lie re long
at these prices

35c. 50c, 75c, and $I.OO a yd.

SrCH INDIA SILK VALUES as were
never olit red at prices

35c, 50c. and 75c.

Come, or write cs tnd your order will
receive prompt and careful attention.

Boggs & Bulil,
115, 117, 119 a,ul 121 F.Jsral Srrft,

HLLEGEEY, PA.
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Nerves Shattered
Generally br3'.:on dnwa; at titans I would fall
arerwiiha touch of tlia Terli?o;T.a nota!l
to fro aiy Ii.aii'"e frra t!ia hoi:s. I w.ts a
aaiiM-ratl- aua. l ie rl :y 1 D

lo;:ie itx 'J if il'Xxi s .tr ainlwi, 1 1m irato lo.-- l Ictttr atii 1 u w lecl lilie a new iuao.

Hccd'sCures
I r.m worViaT ajrin, an 1 ito nr.! nny of
iv l:'ii T'!l;. I ik earri"j.u jL L'.i i;a. Cio V.". M;ir".. : ti-- , V rt, I'a.

,'Hood'C P. I!3 ti:e, i cu'LT-'mu- er

ll.i3, Ait .icstiUU. CUiU ll LCiiO. Cc.

A RETIRED BUSINESS WOMAN.

A Page From Her History.
Tfie ir:i)nnnt eMrirnrs of oThers are

lu! xwz. The fi 4lo ill? i m rvt-pHon- :

'i Ii:iu -t n ti"iji'U-- i wiiii - di U5yar. rii h t f f fi'ii time wr . lv. Tor
h x r- i w;tir':tr.-- i by iitL. .I,M ,. .m-t- ii

ti I w.i in ltuiat.-- . In it" obiii;"! lo
tit tny hea.tii. A hy-- 1

'i in Ufifi v (ii.nts tl.at ui(J n t l:"t a
1 iiciMi. My iv- anJ ltiiil9i were bmlly wol-i-t- i.

u.iti 1 :w iiuit O'j iti a
m i h irt tl:rrMkd inv ateiititii to

Xih-- Nf l t'tirv, ainl mu tliat liu
T. hit ha'l al(i:MeI i: h h art!!! uh't! tfi rii-(ty- , ai

hri:n a -- tr'M. hcatitiy niin;in. 1 (nn iia--

:i Hit llr:irt t un-- , iul i?i lt s l han
:mi ;;ir :iftr (akiLZ Hit- tirM ii coiilti
f. i ii.fi ifii i!:ifirt)t eiiit'Tit in tuet'in'uiatioit
til i.. v hi't- .i. i tivu I hau taken t hrer i.. J

c u'.tJ n ank'ie, 1 liau nov
U ftr mofit (i.m ml iii.V limtM had vwil

: Uat tiiey - eiiid Hliiijt !.: ritietL
l't't..re I t:;keii one lMttle f the New
lleart I'ure the swelling had all ptn down,
iiinl I m that 1 did my on u
ft. ; if tiimy ten -- i other are
laku.r thw valii:tlle renieiy." .Mrs. Mul'an,
S...J U . Hrtri !fi M.. t'hif:'i, HI.

MiieV New lit-ar- t Cure, d'.very of an
fiuiiient -- MtiaiUt in ltfart 1 iea--- . y
ail ou piuve pusrautee.tir sent
I v ihi- - J r. ll Mftiieul o .Ktkliart. nd.,oo
rt- eiiit of prut. I jht Ixttile. m ootrlrs fur., e jre-v- - irvLwid. It U tvisiti cly fitc fruin

1 tjuiaa-- s or uauerou arat'-- .

FANCY
WORK.

Some (it rat ltdrpainsln

IRISHPOINT LUNXH
AD lhAY CLOTHS

Bought below cost of tnnsortation
we are selling at great barjrnins w hite
and colored Bedford Cord Table Cov-
ers, Ftatnpeil ready fi.r working. Sing-
ed Canton Flannel T!le and Cush-
ion Covers, Singed Pluph Cushion
Covers, Barearran Art Cloth Table
and Cushion Covers, all stamped
with Newest Designs ; Hem-stitche- d

Hot Bi.-nui-t anil Roll Napkins. A
new nd large line of hem-stitche- d

Tiay and Carving Cloths from OOcts
up.

Stumped Hem-stitche- Scarf from S5cts
np. Table Covers from 50 cU. np. A
full line of Figured

INDIA SILKS,
Ail New Patterns and Colorings. Also,

Figured Plush,
21 an.l "3 inches wide, in beautiful Colors

aud le:eP!t. Art balin Squares for the
Centra; Covers and Cushion Covers.

Wabaii jSTetting,
V' inches w ide, .rx' cent1? per ran), in Pink,

Biiif. Olive and Yellow, THK NKW
THING fr lrii)K Mautln and

lKinr", and t.tr iraiin; tlver
I'a:-rits- . A new line of

HtJ-nts- . Inra J i;p.
Viit our Table Linen, Ton el. Napkins,

Muslin. Sheet.rK and Unen ljartnieut, by
all means.

H0R1E m
41 FIFTH A TlXr, Pitubnrgh. Pa.

Wanted !

Reliable parties to act as agents. Steady
employment and good pay from ibe start.
No eiriecce necessary. Outfit liee.

Address
THE IIAWK3 NURSERY CO,

Rjctuster, N. Y.

FAT PEOPLE.
To ro-l- yoar weipbt SUWCLV WiUard's

tility huts .ud J pound mouih. Ni

to die hen in. No interiereiice uh Iom-ne- V

or PietL-'tir- mrt ctiruinc. Tuey build
tjpaud :iopruve the Keuartd itetLiiit, beauufy tb

.a.i-eiiiu mid ieKTe NO WRitKLCS.
Am M A"t:um .V., r'l;M, Vcr&t:

it, f . v. a m m im ftimi tr.t iw mm:, uwika ui
n, tul I en fi tmft r.a. iur ptmn !u:iude i,

Hankern. Lh a yens tnd ieliof soriety.'
U:ir iff! ate o4 M)d iu drun ort ; li nit r
art urw7Aied direct from our o;l?. Irioe T

famcKutr fit tr thre (Mckivrt for $5.fw by xum;1

prv7aiU l'ni Miftrt (ricd; 4 Ctfc. Ail rc

cuulideuliai.

WILLARD REMEDY CO.. BOSTON. MASS

PENNSYLVANIA COLLEGE,
GETTYSBURG. PA.

FOUNOCO IN 1832.

i.nre Faniltr. Two full cfiuire of study
Ca-kir- ami scitnurtc. Special ourst lu all

l)lerr:ory. Larmrauri and
ivjtv- oyrunasiam. fix iarre buiilinp. riinn
heas. Librar. "il,(MW voium. txnfw luw.
llrtinri.l of Hmiftie ami 1'hyilcal ulmre in
thartfvol xjrliif.i pbyiciari. Aooeilie by
frwjut-t- K!U.'na1 Iraaiv Uxaion on the iU

ol iieitvritmrK. mrA pieaeat.t and btrallliT.

PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT,
in fparatc buildings, fur boy and youne mn
prejiariue ftir bujiiir or CUef. nbUer ajial
care of iu FrinrijAi and three aia:aiiift, nHl-ii- ir

wiib tui'Di in ibe liuiuiiuic. 'ail Urrm
ouent 7th Kor Catalogue a ldn-s- a

H. V. D I, I.L. u.. Pr.H.deu or
Kct. O. G. KUXuEJt, A. H. lTiiiiial.

OeuyWrs, Pa.

ome
SOMERSET, PA.,

" OU JACK. "

I was a little feller, when I used to ride bare-

back
The touch and paviued farm hurse that my talh- -

er called ' or Jack."
Hl jawa as made of irun au' he didn't mind

the bit,
Kor take A mile of notiov nary time that he wat

hit.

He ued to Khamble long tie road n ith alow An'

ttumblin' gait.
An' Len he stopped to catrh hfs breath, yer

had to sit an' wait.
Yer d warte a hkk'ry sepliu 'for you'd get him

to a trot.
Aud then if you was ridin' him, you'd wish that

you had uot.

F r hfa- - back was like a raijr, aud sharper than
An axe .

Tiiat'swby I m so long legsed ; only I state the
fee.

I used to saw up.m the bit and tug ajtoa the
rein.

An' think I'd give most anything to have him
walk again.

I d to ride in English myle while g"--

throuli our town.
L;wtwhile 1 hanir on by the reina while bob-

bin' up and down.
Th! coruin' down wem't pleasant, case b. waa

to awful Uirp.
Au when he flung ta up 'again, I'd hear nm.

angel's harp.

Art' when I couidu't make him stop by any sort
of talk,

I waited for a gravy spot to tumble ii.T an'
walk -

Yet, somehow, nw. it Mkem!( to be A pleasure to
lok baek ;

My liver didn't hither me tbcra timea I rode
"or Jai k.''

A Soldiers Daughter.

Great was Charles Vane's delight to
liiid Eunice alone in the parlor. It was
at Col. Coppinger's house in tiratnercy
park. Eunice's father had recently died,
and she had come to live at Col. Coppin-ser- 's

heeaiise that old warrior had liked
her parents and liked her. Vane knew
that she was poor. To this he paid little
attention, aud to Eunice herself he would
have paid wore had she not bad a way
of excusing herself and leaving him in
Alice Coppiuger's company every time he
Called.

Un thit occasion Alice was not at home,
aud there was no choice for Eunice but
tj

He saw an army sword upon the piano.
"What is the colonel's sword doinj;

down here?" he asked.
"It is not the colonel's sword," she an.

swered.
''Yours, possibly?" he fcaid, smiling.
"Yes, it was my father's. He gave it

to ine."
"I did not know you were a soldier's

daughter."
"1 am, and prouder of it than if an er

of mine bad been a member of Sir
Peter tuyvesant'a council." .She went
gracefully over to the piano as she spoke,
and, taking the scabbard in one hand,
with the other skillfully drew out the
blade.

''I like to hear you say that," he
said, going to her side. "It is the kind
of talk that puts fighting blood into men
when it & needed.

fc'ue had laid the scabbard on the piano
and w as holding the saber.

''.See! I have been polishing it. It
glintens as I Ltncy it did when my father
swung it at the hea l of bis men and they
hushed the rebel yell and broke the line
of the enemy."

She smiled as she concladed her little
speech, and he admired her more than
he did the saber.

"Most women would be afraid to han-
dle such a weapon," he said.

In answer she gave a ht tie laugh which
plainly snowed she wasn't.

"6ee how sharp it is," she continued,
as she passed the saber over to him for
inspection. Vane ran his thumb along
the edge. It was keener than he thought.
A drop of blood fell upon the table.

In an intUut Eunice had wrapped her
handkerchief around the bleeding linger.
As she tightened the knot he wished he
had also cut the other thumb.

"There?" she exclaimed, "it is always
the duty of a soldier's daughter to bind
np a soldier's wounds."

"And why do yon keep it so tantali-zingl- y

sharp?"
"My father did so. I love to do as he

did. Then, it isalways ready tor service,
and if there ever comes a time when it is
needed, I shall give it to the bravest man
I know, as he requested."

"I should like to be that man." He
bent very close to her. Shu was looking
down at the saber, w hich sue had placed
on the piano aain. As she felt his
breath upon her cheek she moved a step
away .

This step stopped what he would have
said, and he went on nonchalantly

"L'nder whom did your hither serve V
' L'nder Sheridan from first to last.'
He questioned more eagerly.
"What regiment ?"
"The Ninth Illinois."
"The Ninth Illinois," he said, seizing-he- r

hands. "That was my father's regi-

ment ! Why, this is like meeting an old
friend. You are Capt, Erdman's daught-

er?"
"And you are Lieat. Vane's son?" she

cried.
"Yes, yes. I know all about your fath-

er. He was the bravest man in the regi-

ment. He had five horses killed nnder him
in battle. At Chickaniauga he fell wound-

ed near to death holding fast to the col-

ors, and they made him a captain for it.
Father often wondered what had become
of him. He was never at any of the re-

unions.
" Y'ou see," he added, by way of ex-

planation, "father went to Chicago di-

rectly after the war. lie did well and.
when I was old enough 1 went to Yale.
I had just got to be able to show my
gratitude for what be bad done for me
when he died."

He did not ask about bet father ; he in-

ferred that he, too, waa dead. She did
not tell him about their history. He had
not "done well," but he had done the
best he conld, and bad died in his oliice
chair, trying.

This rinding of new ties settled these
two young people's destinies. It was the
old story they were in love.

A month afterwards, while Vane was
in his office one afternoon, a. note came
to him from Vaughn, one of his wealth-e- st

clients, asking him to m jet the presi-

dent of the United Mexican Mining com-

pany, limited, at the Fifth Avenue hotel
at 7:30 that evening, and to have all of
Lis wits about him. Ue ? tad arranged to
take Eunice to the theater that night, but
business was always befor e pleasure, with
this young American, and Eunice was a

rset
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sensible girl. He s?nt a note to her tell-

ing the circumstances, and postponed the
visit to the play.

At 7:15 that .evening Vane met John
McCuliagh in the big corridor of the
Fifth Avenne. McCuliagh was a clever
man, who had written the play which
Vane and Eunice were to have seen that
night.

"I am going up to Col. Coppiuger's to
brine Alice down to see the last two acts

he said to Vane.
"If you are going to Coppiuger's, why
why," Vane responded, "will you take

a note up to Miss Erdman for me ?"
"Yes. Hurry up with it for I haven't

much time."
Vane had found that he would have

part of the evening to himself, and he
made np his mind to take Eunice to the
theater after all. He seizad a piece of
paper from the desk and wrote:

"I w ill be up at 'J. If you wish we can
get down to see the las: two acts of
Southern."

McCullagh's basentmindedness vied
w ith his forgetfdliiess. A friend rode up
with him, and in their taik till remem-
brance of the note in his pocket had es-

caped him.
When he reached Col. Copp'tnger'a he

found Alice sitting by the tire, reading
the Idler and nursing a cold. Site could
not go.

"Do you suppose I would sit for an
hour and be compelled, just because you
were wilhuie, to laugh at your jokes ?"
she said wickedly. "15 it Miss Erdman is
upstairs. She w ill be glad to go with
you, I think."

Within ten minutes Eunice and Mr. Mc-

Culiagh passed out the door, he still un-

consciously bearing Mr. Vane's note in
his pocket.

When Mr. Vane himself called, hail an
hour later, the servant, w ho was enter-
taining a member of the jiolice force in
the kitchen with cheese and assorted
crackers from the Coppinger cupboard,
was in no humor to answer bells cheer-
fully. '

So she told Vane abruptly that Miss
Erdman was not in, and closed the door.

Vane was angry itnd went oir growling
to the theater alone. He knew Vaughn
and his daughter would be there.

The blood rushed to Eunice's cheeks
when, just before the curtain rose for the
fourth act, she saw Vane walk into the
box where Mr. and Mrs. Vaughn were
feak-d-.

"There's Vane in the Vaughn box,"
Mi Cul'mgh whif-'pcreJ- . "Since lie got in
with Vaughn his practice hits trebled. I
phould not be surprised if he and Miss
Vaughn were a match. It will be a boost
for Vane, but he is worthy of it."

Theu the love making ou the stage
went on.

"I.-n-'t that the author hi, itself sitting in
the eighth row back, next to the second
circle!" asked Miss Vaughn, as she fo-

cused her glass upon the audience at the
close of the fourth act.

"Yes," answered ane, who hJ al-

ready discovered the presence of Mc-

Culiagh and the identity of his compan-
ion, staring blankly at the gallery. "1
wonder if he enjojn his own play ?"

"It is the same young woman I saw
here w ith him once before," continued
Mis Vaughn. "I suppose playwrights fall
in love the same as everybody else."

During the intermission Vane was very
attentive to Miss Vaughn. Rut he for- -

got his gayety when he left her, for there
w as a very bitter look on his face as he
turned the key in his own lock at mid-

night.
The next day he was troubled in mind

and heart. When night came he con-

cluded to goto Eunice, just to see what
explanation she would offer.

In the meantime McCuliagh had left
town, and the note was in an overcoat
pocket packed in the bottom of his trunk

When Vane reached CM. Coppiuger's
at S o'clock he found Medfor l and An
drews, w ho were members of the same
company of militia as himself, there be-

fore him. They were talking. tbout a re-

ception to be given by the co upany the
following evening, in which the officers
were to appear in uniform.

"I shall wear my father's old swerd,"
said Andrews,

"A nood idea," assented Vaue.
"Well, I can t" put in Medford, "ba-caa-te

my father was not in the war."
' It is not right that you should be left
!," interposed Eunice. She hesitated

a waienL She saw Vane talking in: an
aside Co Alice.

"Ifcavea sword that you may wear.
Excct--e nje a moment." With this she
ran to her room .

Site took the scabbard down from i:s
place over her bureau and drew.the bhit le
out. A little red spjt showed itself in
the gaslight upon the steel a drop of
his blood.

Before she thought she pressed her ltp
to it. Then, angry with herself, eht
wiped it off with her handkerchief.

"Here it 'a, Mr. Midford," she sxii,
when she reached the little group down-

stairs; "it has been in 20 battle: l"
Medford bowed bis politest oow and

suddenly became the most taikr.tive ma a
in the company.

Vane went over to the manU-Jpiec- and
began seriously to study the pictures
there.

Eunice's hand trembled when she re-

ceived the sword from Medford as thny
parted at the door the next evening. She
had been to the ball and had seen Vane
there with Miss Vaughn.

She cried herself to sleep. The next
morning she announced her attention of
visiting some of her relativ as in her fath-
er's native town in Illinois.

While she was clearing out the last
drawer in her bureau in one corner she
saw something red. It was the blood on
the handkerchief she had used to bind
up Vane's wound when Le had cut his
finger upon the sword blada. She kissed
it, thrust it into her pocket and cried.

In the latter part of April McCuliagh
came bursting into Vane's office.

"My dear fellow, he exclaimed, "you
know I am the most absent-minde- d man
in the world, don't you?"

"Of course. It's the privilege of geni-

us. Sit down."
"You remember the note you jrave me

to give to Miss Erdman T'
"Yes, I do," Vane cried, with quickly-hidde-

n

excitemenL
"I found it in my overcoat pocket to-

day when I was unpacking. Awfully
sorry, yoa know. Now, if it's in my pow-

er to make an explanation or "
"No; it's all right. I would not want;

to trust you witb anything important.

H I-
- Tv
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however. Miss Erdman issotnewhere in
the west. I wish you would let me have
the note."

"Here it is. I am ashamed of myself."
After McCullah had closed the door

Vane wrote a letter to a young woman
in a little western town, which contained
a note written on Fifth Avenue hotel
stationery, a request for pardon and a
vow of love. He waited days, he waited
weeks for an auswer which did not come,
and then ue called himself au au and
became a bear.

Eunice as the daughter of the captain
of the brave Ninth, which w as Egle-ston-

glory, received every attentijn
from the people of that little town.

Thomas Arnold was postum-ste- r of
and had been for years. The re-

muneration of the office was small and of
little object to him, who waa twice a mil- - i

lionaire, owned all the laud lor tminy
miles around, had mucti real estate in
Chicago which he had bought :J0 years
before, and lived in the handsome stone
house on the hill with two servants and
two great bulldogs. He was post in aster
because it served to tighten his grxspon
the town, and his love of power was in-

ordinate. He bore his in) years well and
was a prepossessing man.

Eunice had heard her father say that
Arnold was a coward. In war time he
iiad refused to enlist, and when drafted
had hired a substitute.

Rut soon after Eunice' arrival Arnold
had begun to pay her attention. He
had taken her to ride behind the tinest
team of black horses in his stable. Of
the loneliness of his life, of the failure of
his wealth to !ring him happiness, he
had told her a'ain an d azvn. Often he
intimated he had wished he could lind
some object to whom be could. devote his
money and the remainder of his life.

It was a custom of Arnold's, although
b had a deputy to attend to all of the
business, to g down to the postoilice iu

the evening and assort the mails. lie
seemed to take pleasure in them looking
over the letters this millionaire. Sjme-time- s

he sent the clerk out on an errand
when the post-car- t arri veil. Oa a certain
night the name of "Charles Vane,

Equitable building, New

York," on the upper left-han- d corner of
an evelope, had attracted his attention.
The letter never reached its dertination.

That very night he drove over to
where Eunice was living, and an hour
later Eunice was sitting by his si le, and
tliey were spinning a'ong t wo miles of
town. The rush of tiie air made her
cheeks red. Like all women d

tos.t behind a spirited team ; she liked
things of luxury at her dispoal. Arnold
slowed the horses to a walk.

"Miss Erdman, I am an old man." He
said this with elrcct. The breeze had
brought life into his face, while he gate
his body a pose of commanding strength.

""No, you are not. line would never
take you to be a day over 40," she an-

swered, frankly. Arnold felt the blood

tingle in his finger-tips- .

"But I have worked hard for many
years," he went on, "and prosperity is
something of a reward. I admire vdu
more than any woman I ever met." He
paw it was time to strike and brought
matters to a point at once. "I have lived

long enough to know a noble woman a
woman worthy of a place of honor in the
w-l- d, and I love you. Will you marry
me?"

The leaves of the tre-?- were grven ;

there were flowers by the roadside. The
horses pranced and shook the foam from

their mouths upon shining necks and
hips. Luxury, which makes up for many
evils, abounded everywhere. Eunice did
not answer for a moment. The scene
had much to do with framing her anwer.

This is very sulden, Mr. Arnold, and I
appreciate tne compliment ; but I should

f like to think about it for a time.
Certainly certainly. I admire you

Sot not wishing to take a hasty sup.
IVhen shall I know?" he asked breath-

lessly.
'This isthe 10:h. Say Memorial day."

Very well. It is along time, bnt I
caa wait cheerfully," he said cheerfully.
Inwardly he cringed, for he did not like
the associations the appointed time
brought to his memory.

On their way back ne told her some-tb.it.j- j

of his wealth, of the house he in-

tended to build in Chicago. He showed
the speed of the horses, as he sat erect,
holding the reias, he pies?nted the pict-

ure of a man of power.
The morning of Memorial day found

Kit nice early at her father's grave, whence
she had carried a great basket of flowers,

aiming them a large bunch of violets.
Violets were Capt. lirdmuu's favorite
flowers. They wi re of the same coler as
the uniform he wore for four years and
the field of the II 'g lie loved so well.

Thither came Thos. Arnold, dressed iu
his best smile and a neat and well-fittin- g

coat of gray to inteirupt her devotions.
"Miss Erdman, you should have let me

, ...in-t- tlit hpfivvj h:iaket-- "

5 It was the first time he had been sin--

sre in his offer to help dt corate soldier's
I .grave.
j Tuank you," she answered, as she fin- -

iiheZ arranging the bou met of violetsat
th it'ad of the grave, and arose, stately
and 4autiful, her face flushed with becd
ing to iter work. "It was not heavy. I
rather rjoyel it."

"What a triumph," Arnold thought
If I could win her over her father's dead

1 ody he, with his fighting enthusiasm
h aled me."

"Tlii is the day when I am to learn
my fate." He went on, with a tremor in

Lis wcice.
S be did not answer. She was wrapt

in tl wught, and he waited upon her pleas-

ure I o aix-ak-.

Do fn in the valley the little town lay

at pea ce. Now and then a soft breeze,

comint,'fforii the west where the river
sparkle 4 waved the tope of the tall ma-

ples. T he sun glistened upon the brus
dome of Jie quaint o'.a courthouse and
dully g'ea wed on the slate roof of the
great man on opposite, which Thomas
Arnold ow ed, on the slate roof of the
bank buila'iag which Taoaias Arnold
owned, and upon the piles of coal at
the south of the mines upon the bluff
on the other aide of the river, which
'Thomas Arnold owned.

At her feet were two graves, one of a
lieutenant, the other of hiseaptain, while
around her wtie many white marble
slat bedecked with flowers. At the
other end of tt cemetery wis a tall
monument bearing in great letters, "Ar- -

nold," but there were no chisehed in--

Bcriptions of brave deeds done, of flags or

or sabers or cannon balls cut upon i's
mab'e side.'

Under which should she be buried?
She heard the soft, unsteady voice of

au old nepro almost at her side, saying:
"Yes,s.th. Disbeah's de grav. Perty

loni tote f jr an old man, dat."
The few remaining members of the

Ninth had to-d- formed in the public
square as they bad done years lefore,
w hen all were yoan and all were there.
The wind caujjht the (lag and unfurled it
to the air. The rap-ra- of a drum beat-n- g

a dead march came Moating to Eu-

nice's ear. Along the highway leading
up toward the cemetery a httie band of
men in faded blue were slowly moving
to the sorrowful music with feeble steps.

The veteran in front bore the battered
battle flag, which her mother's hand had
helped to fashion aud which was dyed
with her father's blood. Her head swam
and she saw only a blue speck upon the
background of the dusty road and green
fields.

She spoke almost in a whisper, but
w ith a decision and defiance which re-

minded Thomas Arnold of bitter words

her father had spoken lonago.
"No. I will not marry you, Never!"
"Very well. I will wait. This is no

time to talk of it." Arnold saw that the
spirit of the day affected her and pnthiui
at a disadvantage. He did not notice the
young man coming up the walk.

Half au hour later all had been ex-

plained s.nd Vane held her iu his arms.
"Now, there will be two swords over

my mantelpiece, and I can use them both
if our country needs me."

She rested her head his shoulder,
and then, looking up w ith tears in her
eyes, w hispered :

"lam twice glad you came. I came
near to doic; something unworthy of a
soldier's daughter.

A Tactful Life.

I know of a nice, tactful w 'man, hard-

ly more than a bride, w hose husband did
uot come home one night. Rat he did
the next morning, and stammered apolo-

gies about "business," "man from the
West" aud ether stp h matters that had
nothing to do with it. To his great sur-

prise and intense relief she accepted his
explanations sweetly, unquestioningly.
Another night fell. Anxious to make
further amends for his tardiness, he came

in fairly early, expo-tin- to be ir.ct w ith
the u-- sect smiie of his wife. Rut

the snt et smile was not there ; neither
was the wife nor any word of explana-

tion, nor did she return. An avtf.il niht
of it tl.at man spent, and when the little
lady returned the next morning he was

ready to heap scorn and anything eL--e

handy upon her apologetic head.
Hut she didn't apoIogUe not

Sweetly she bade him good morning,
went about her usual Uuties amiably,
but vouchsafed not the slightest expla-

nation. The man went off by himself
and thought awhile.

When fie came bai k in an hour he
was a changed man. He told her so,

said she did perfectly right and he was

a brut. Then they made up in the
good, way. They said it
shouid never happen again, and it never
did.

The woman who keeps her temper in
spite of knowing and insisting upon
what she wants, gains her point. That
man is just as proud as he can be of his
"blight wife." Ti... .

The ran Ha Wanted.

The rather respei table tramp sidled up

to the business man's desk, and the bus-

iness man thought he was a home mis-

sionary or something, after a contribu-

tion.
" Hood morning," said the visitor.
" C.jod morning," responded the busi-- n

SS man.
"Fine weather we are Laving," said

the visitor.
" Very pleasant," responde I the man

at the desk.
" Have you been to the World's Fair,"

a:-k- 1 the visitor.
" I have not," was the resjnse.
" Are you going?''
" I am not."
" Well, you are the very man I'm look-

ing fr," said the visitor hopefjlly. "Ev-ery- b

dy I've struck for a beer fr two
months past has either been to trie fair
or is going, and can't spare a nickel.
Rlatntd if I ain't so dry I can use my

tongue f.r a blotting p!u-- have
a nickie .pick for the sik ? of su. Ljring
humanity." And the buine-- s man let
him have it.

She Took the Hint

A fcood Presbyterian woman in Foun-

dry street had a tramp caller Friday and
she generously S;;t before him a glass of
miik, plenty of bread and a piece of pie.

Tiie tramp sat down and looked at it for

some time.
"Madam," he said, without touching

it, "are you a member of any church?"
She thought he was going to ask a

blessing.
" Yes," she replied, " I am a Presbyte-

rian."
" I am glad to hear that, madam, for I

am a Presbyterian myself."

"Yes?" she replied, not knowing what
else to say.

""Yes, madam," he went on, as he eyed

the food critically, " and I believe us

Presbyterians don't object to eating meat
on Friday, do we?"

Then it was her meek and lowly spirit
that hoisted itself in wrath, and the
next minute the tramp was flying tow-

ard the gate with the dog after him.
Fri t l'Ttf.

Something to Remember,
if vou're a weak or ailing woman : that
there's only one med icine so sure to help
you that it can be guaranteed. It's Ir.
Pierce's Favorite Prescription. In build-

ing up overworked, feebie, delicate wom-

en, or in any "female complaint" or
weakness, if it ever tti's to benefit or

' cure, you have your money back. It's
an invigorating, restorative tonic, a sooth-

ing and strengthening nervine, and a
safe and certain remedy for woman's ills
and ailments. It regulates and promotes
all tbe proper functions, improves diges-

tion, enriches the blood, dispels aches
and pains, brings refreshing sleep and
restores health and strength.

Nothing else can be as cheap. With

this you py only forth good yoa get
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A Matter of Duty.

Tti a rn:i:it n'ierver would have de
tected nothing strange in the personality
of the youngish party who sat alone in
the front parlor. Yet a close scrutiny
would have revealed symptoms of men

tal strain.
Mental strain was something Aloysius

De Oughmp could ill afford.
Presently a beautiful little boy flitted

into the room.
The youngish party started eagerly

from his seat. There was a look of ag-

onizing doubt in his eyes.
" What did she sav r he demanded.
"She said," lisoed the child, "to tell

Mr. De Ciughmp that she'd be right
down."

The youngish party could not repress
an exclamation of joy.

His face shone with satisfaetien.
" And is that all she said V he asked,

striving to be calm.
The child shook his hea l.
" What was it, Willie? Tell me her

words. Ecerv svllabie is a treasure to
me."

The boy approached and looked trus
ingly into his face.

"She said"'
Aloysius De Ccdghtnp hulJ his breath.
"She'd be polite although it did turn

her storiia ch."
The voungish party at on.-- resolved

to make his call strictly formal.
. .

Profit in Forestry.

A pennsylvanian suggests that forestry
could be made profitable; in other
words, that the man who is willing to
wait can make money by planting and
selling trees, buthe mast have the pa-

tience of a great many years. Thisabori-culturi- st

forsees the time when our hills
having been stripped of trees, the sale of
planted specimens w ill become a regular
business. " Tere is plenty of land in this
country," he says, "that is scarcely fit

for any other purpose than the growing
of trees. Such land could be purchased
for from f I to 1 an acre. Dr. James
Krownsaid years ago, and it holds
g'Xd yet, that he had seen the crops of

birch of sixty-fiv- years standing sold for

from $700 to per acre. As this tree,
liie anything else, grows mure valuable j

the scari er it gets, it is not presum; t'.on

toiiy tiia'. sixty years hence it will be

Worth still more. Assuming that land
worth aUjut the figure quoted above
were set oi:t ia larch,; what a splendid
profit woul d be tit's result, although the
p'anter might not live to enjoy it. Still

another authority has cAlcuiated that a
plantation of ten acres of European larch
to last fifty years will yield a profit ol

thirteen per cent, per annum and show a
net profit at the end of that time of

other trees in which there
would be a profit for the planter are the
white pine of the north, and the long-lea- f

pine of th south, the ash the walnut
and the tulip.

Must Earn His Fee.

Ir. Pighead visits Mr. Coldham, the
great pork manufacturer.

"Ve;i, my dear sir, I don't see that
there is anything radically wrong with
you. tro to bed early, don't drink any-
thing stronger than coffee, and you'll ba
all riht in a week."

"What! Are you not going to give me
any medicine?"

"Certainly not. Yoa don't need it."
"B it you get your money just the

same."
"Yes. Just so."
"Weil, I don't thick it is a square deal.

S'posin you bleed me, put a mustard
plaster on the back of my neck and
giiriue a dose rf salts. Everybody that
aorks for nie's got to eara his salary."
L, !.,,. 'Id-Lit- .

Touched In a Tender Place.

On one occasion a distinguishe d Ken- -

tuckian senatorcr congressman, as the
case may be, witnessed the burning of a
big warehouse in his native village. He
was viewing the conflagration from the
piazza of a residence in the vicinity, and
a ini!! 1m, of his would rush down
,n.l ha-- k- at infer.' hrin-i- n him fresh

e
UC"S Oi bUC U1C.

"Oh, colonel," exclaimed the excited
boy after one trip, "there's 20,000 bushels
of wheat burning."

"Let it bum, my boy," responded the
colonel grandly ai he swept his har.d over j

the laadscipe, "we can raise more wheat j

next year." j

The boy ran off an d came back breath- -

less.
' Oil, colonel," he exclaimed, "there's ;

IoO imii pounds of hemp burning."
"Lt it burn, my boy," said the colonel

waving his hand as before, "we can raise !

j

plenty more hemp next year."
Again the boy departed and returned. i

"Oh, colonel,"' he exclaimed, "there's
2"i) barrels of 10 year-ol- whisky burn-
ing."

L'p j imptd the colonel.
"Oood Lord," he shouted, "can't rome-thin- g

be done to save it ? We can't raise
2o0 barrels of old whisky next
year, ' and he went afir the boy. Ot-tn- tt

tWr '.
His Nose Saved Him.

Asked whether he considered personal
of much use to a man, the Duke

of Wellington replied, "My looks were
once of great usj to me," saysS.r William
Fiazer in "Hie et L'oique," his lstat
book. The author continues that the
Duke told the following story in ex-

planation of his remark :

Beiou anxious to investigate tbe state
of affairs on the far side of a narrow, deep J

stream, in the low plains at the northern
footof the Pyrenees, the duke determined
to crose over, aud a s:ui!l boat was pro-

cured. Tbe boar touched the opposite
bank, close loan Irish sentry. "Tbe man
challenged the party, who could cot give
the countersign, on which fat leveled his
musket to fire at them. Looking along
the barrel he recognized the commander-in-chi- et

"just as his grace stepped on shore.
He immediately brought his musket to
the salute; and with the greatest good

humor called out "God bless your craegid
(crooked nose ! I'd sooner see it than
tin thousand ruin."

The story was finished by the duke's
say ing "I protest that is the greatest
personal compliment ever paid me in the
whole coirae of my life."

Some Ooltuary Notes.

That was a bitter joke cf the man ia
Texas who put a quantity of jalap ia
some beer his friend was about to drink.
The funeral was Weil attended.

A man in Maryland the other day ate
1 raw ovsters on a wager. Th silver
tgimoiuiga ou Lis tila &t i.JS.

A yousjt man in LiuL? . ill examined a
Leg cf died aufowcler witharedhot
poker to ace if t: - as good. It U be'.ivtd
by bis frin is that ha has gone to Europe,
although a man has found some human
bones and a piece of shirt tail about 11)

miles from Louisville.

John Smith, jr., ia Nebraska, said he
could handle a rattlesnake the same as a
snake-charme- r. The churlishness of the
undertaker in demanding pay in advance
delayed the funeral four days.

Richard strongram, better known as
the "champion tnmk-sniaah- of Mis-soui- i,"

found a box last week marked
"Dynamite. Handle with Care." "Ha,
Ha," said he, "dynamite," in a scornful
voice, as he seized it by the handle,
braced one foot against the load and
yanked it on the platform. He never
came back.

A circus-ride- r in Arizona tried to tura
three somersoults on horseback the other
day. The manager sent back to New Cr-lea- ns

for another somersault man.
- A man in New Y'ork could not wait for

the cars to get to the depot, and jumped,

off. His w idow had to sue his insurance
company.

A man warned his wife in Chicago not
to light the fire with kerosene. She did
not heed the warning. Her clothes fit

his second wife remarkably well.

A small boy was hanging around a cir-

cus in Brooklyn the other day, when he
"pened the lid of a box markesl "Bo Con

stridor." That small boy doesn't hang
around any more eircuses.

A boy iu Canada disregarded his moth-

er's injunctions not to skate on the river,
as the ice was thin. 11 is mother does not
cook for as many as she formerly did.

In Massachusetts the other day a man
thought he could cross the track in ad-

vance of a locomotive. The services at
the grave were very impressive. AVi

U'c-r-'-

KOCH'S DISCOVERY.

A Remedy Discovered That Is
of Far Creator Efficacy Than

the Noted Lymph.

The tn'M-rci- t Uu-M- i were discovered by
I'rof. Koch, to be constantly present in
all cases of consumption. Where the
blood is impoverished or impure, there
results that constitutional condition
known as scrofula, which is characteriz-

ed by the liability of certain tissues to
become the seat of chronic inflamma-

tions and enlargements.
These troubles may start as catarrh ia

the nasal passages, throat or lungs, and
a the membranes become weakened,
the tubercle :ai-cill- i enter, and multiply,
and we have, as a result, that dread dis-

ease Consumption.
Find a perfect remedy for scrofu'a, ia

all its forms something that fti jic the
blood, as well as comw to. That, if it's
taken in time, will cure Consumption. It
has been found in Dr. Pierce's Cioldea

Medical Discovery. As a strength-rseto- r

er, blood cleanser and tlenh-buiide- r, noth-

ing like it is known to medical science.
For Bronchial, Throat and Lung
affections. Weak Lungs, Severe Coughs
and kindred ailments, it's the only rem-

edy so sure that it can be jrnnrnieeii. If
it die8n't benefit or cure, your money ia

refunded.

Names ot Nails.

The origin of the terms "six-penn-

"ten-penny,- " etc., as applied to nails,
though not commonly known, is involved
in no mystery whatever. Nails have
been made a certain number of pounds to
the thousand for many years, and are
still reckoned in that way in England, a
ten-penn- y being a tbcusauu nails to ten
pounds, a a thousand to Bix

pounds, a twety-penn- y weighing twenty
pounds to the thousand.

And in ordering, buyers call for the
three pound or d vari-

ety, etc., until by the Englishmen's ab-

breviation of "pun" for "pound," the
abbreviation has been made to stand for

penny, instead of pound, as originally
intended.

Horace Mi l'tiee, who is here as River-

side County Commisioner, says there was

no flurry whatever about the Bank of
Eisinor. Anil then Mi l'hee told a story
which is particularly pat at these times.

He said there w as a run on a bank iu
an iron mill town, and the depositors
were being paid in silver dollars. Tbe
excit ;ment increased and the run be-

came a fast oue. The cashier was a
young Irishman, and the work put upon
him was more than he liked. He re--

,lveJ to sU,P St-- He sent the janitor
with a bushel of silver dollars into a
rear room where there was a stove, with
instructions to "heat them silver dollars
red hot." They were heated and in that
condition he handed them out with a
ladle. Ttie depositors first grabbed the
coin then kicked. "But you'll have to
take them that wav ," said the cashier.
"We are turning them out as fast as we

can melt and moid them, and if you
won't wait till they oool you'll have to
take them hot."

That settled it, the run was stopieL
Mcl'nee says the story is true, but denier

that he was tiie Irish cashier. Sm
, :j,s..
Like attracts like. A fjll hand usual-

ly means a full pocket.
Ignorance of the Uw excuses no one

for associating with lawyers.

Poverty can beat a whole college of
surgeons ia keeping out the gut.

Birds of a feather Hock where tbey can
tight with birds of another feather.

You can measure the civilization of a
people by the amount of hell iu their re-

ligion.

Color is hardly a matter of taste to the
man w ho can't distinguish the difference
between black and green tea.

Never put off till what you

can do y unless it happens to be

an investment in stocks.

Men have to serve an apprenticeship
in the use of all other implements but
that moot fateful one, the tongue.

Many a young fellow who would oth-

erwise hardly be able to navigate is sail-

ing along very comfortably in his heir-

ship.

Mamma, asked little Johnnie, one
morning at breakfast, may I tell you
something?

Not nw, replied his mamma, your pa-

pa is reading.
Mayn't I j'ist say one word? begged

Johnnie, but his mamma shook her
head.

After a while bis papa laid down bis
paper and asked,

Well now, young man what is it yoa
want to say ?

The hath tub is running over, was
Johnnie's answer.


